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24 hours- ln case of non-compliance of such order, the Enginecr-ln-Clharge shall have the aulhority to cause such removal at the cost and
expense of thc contractor and necessary deduction rvill be made from his bill. The contractor shall nol be entilled to claim for any loss or
damage ofthat account.

C.27 lmplied elements of work in items:
Exccpt of such items as arc included in the Specific Priced Schcdule of probable itcms and proximate quaDtities no separate chargcs shall be
paid ior traffic control Measures, shoring, shuttering, watering, curing etc. and the rates of respeciive Items or works are to bc deemed as
inclusive ofthe same.

C.28 lssue of Departmental Materials:
Dcpartmental materials will not be issucd undcr any circumstances.

C.29 Force Closure

In case offorce closure or abandonment olthe works for any unforeseen reason declared only by the Depaltment, the contractor will be
eligible to receive payment for the finished work only but not for any losses.
C.30 Tender Rate;
The contractor should note that the tender is strictly based on the rates quoted by the Contractor on the priced schedule of item of works as
specified in BOQ which is based on the drawing and design prepared by the Depaftment. If variations become necessary due to design
consideration as per actual site conditions, those have to be done by the contractor at the lime oI cxecution at the rate prescribed in the tender
condition. No conditional rate lvill be allowed in any case.

c.31 Delay due to modification of drawing and design:

The contra;to. shall not be entitled for any compensation for any loss due to delays arising oLlt ofmodification ofthe drawing, addition &
alterations of specifi cations.

C.32 Additional Conditions:
A few additjonal conditions under

special terms and conditions:
C.40.1. Rate quotcd shall be inclusive of West Bengal Sales Tax, Incomc Tax and all other duties, ifany.
C.40.2. Labour welfare Cess will be deductcd @ l(one) % ofgross bill value as per rule.
C.40.3.The whole work will have to be executed as per Deparlmental drawings available in this connection at the telder rate.
C.40.4. lncome Tax witl be deducted from each bill ofthe contractor as per applicable rate and rules in force.
C.40.5. In accordance with the West Bengal Taxation Laws (amendment) Ordinance, 1993 amending the West Bengal Finance (Saies Tax)
Act, 1994 necessary S.T / VAT will be deducted as per rate in force from the bill in addition to other deduction as per extent rules.
C.33 Refund ofSecurity Deposit:
At the time of payment 107" of the bill value will be deducted to form Security Money for performance of work and the same will be
released as per ilause-22 after the security period is over against the application from the contractor. No interest on security deposit wiil be
paid by SMP authority.
C.34 Speci{ication of work & Methodology:
Specification and methodology ofworks shall be as given in the Specification ofrelevant [S Code.
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j lssue of Departmental Tools and plants:
, Tools and Plants required lor thc \\'ork wiil have 10 be supplied b), thc Contraclor at his own cost.
, unning ofthe Tools and PIanls must bc borne bv the Contt.actor.

All

cosl of fuei and slorcs fbr proper

C.16 Realization of Departmental claims:
Any some ofmoncy due and pavablc 1o the contraclor (including securib deposit relurnablo to him) under this contract ma)r be appropriated
b)' the Government and set off against any claim of Governncnt fbr the payment of sum of moncy arising out oI this coniract or under any
other contract made by the contraclor with the Govcrnmenl.

C.17 Compliance of different Acts:
'fhe conlractor shall comply \r ilh thc provisioos
of the Apprenlices Act. 1961, Miu imum Wagcs Acl. I 848. Contact Labour ( Rcgu Ialion and
Abolition) Act 1970 and the rules and orders issued hereundcr lrom timc to time. If he fails ttdo so, Engineer-ir-Charge or ofthe concerned
division may at his discrelions. take ncccssarY measure over the contract. Thc Conrmclor shall also make hitrsell-lor anJ pecuniary liabilities
arising out on account olany !iolation ofthe provision ol-the said Act(s). The Contractor must obtain necessary certificate and license lrom
the conccrned Registcring Olflce undcr the Contract Labour (Regulation & Abolition) Ac1, 1970. The contraclor shall be bound to llmish
the Enginecr-ln-Charge all the returns. particulars or date as are called for from time to time in connection with implemenlalion of the
provisions ofthe above Acts and Rules and timely submission oflhe same, failing which the Contraclor will be liable lbr breach of contracl
and the Engineer-in-Charge may at his discretion take necessary measures over the contract.

C.'18 Safety, Security and Protection of the Environment:
The Contractor shall, throughout the executjon and complelion ofthe Works and the remedying ofany defects therein:

(a) Have full regard for the safety ofall persons and the Works (so far as the same are not complcted or occupied by the departmenl),

(b) provide and maintain at his orvn cost all lights. guards, fencing, warning signs and watching, when and rvhere necessary or required by
the Engineer-in-Charge for the protection ofthe Works or for the safety and convenience ofthc public or others,
(c) take all reasonable steps to protect the environrnent on and off the Site and to avoid damage or nuisance to persons or to properq of the
public or others resulting from pollution, noise or other causes arising as a consequence ofhis methods ofoperation,
(d)-Ensure that all lights provided by the Contractor shall be screened so as not to interfere with any signai light ofthe railways or with any

traffic or signal lights ofany local or other authority.
C.19 Commencement of work:

The work mllst be taken up within the dale as stipulated in the work order and completed in
Notice Inviting Tender.

all

respects rvithin the period specified in

C.20 Programme of work:
Before actual comm€ncement of work the contractor shall submit a programme of construction of work with methodology clearly showing
the required materials, mcn and equipment. The contractor will submit a programme of construction in the pattem of Bar Chan or Critical
Path Method and a time table divided into four equal periods of progress of work to complete the work within the specific pe od for
approval ofthe Engineer-ln-Charge who reserves the right to make addition, alterations and substitutions to such programme in consultation
with the contractor and such approved programme shall be adhered to by the contractor unless the same is subsequenily found impracticable
in parl or full in the opinion ofthe Engilre(-r-ln- Charge and is modified by him. The contractor must pray in writing, showing sulllcient
reasons therein for modification ofprogramme. The conditions laid down in clause 2 ofthe printed tender form regarding the division oftotal
period and progress to work and the time table there for as provided in the said clause shall be deemed to have been sulliciently complied
\\'ith the actual progress of work and does not fall short of the progress laid down in the approved time table for one fourth, half and three
fourth of time allorved for the work.

C.21 Setting out of the work:
The contractor shall be responsible for the true and perfect setting out ofthe work and for the corectness ofthe position, levels, dimensions
and alignments ofall parts ofwork. lfany rectification or adjustment becomes necessary, the contractor shall have to do the same at his own
cost according to the direction of the Engineer-in- Charge. During progress of works, if any, error appears or arises in respect of position,
level, dimensions or alignment of any part of the work, contractor shall at his own cosi rectify suih defects to the satisfaction of the
Engineer-in-Charge. Any setting out that may be done or checked by either of them shall not in any way relieve the contractor from their
responsibility for conectness and rectification thereofduring the rest execution period.

C.22 Precautions during works:

The contractor shall carefully execute the work without disturbing or damaging underground or overhead seNice utilities viz. Electricity,
Telephones, Gas, Water pipes, Sewers etc. Ilr case disturbances of service utilities is found unavoidable the matter should immediately be
brought to the notice ofthe Engineer-in-Charge and necessary precautionary measures as would be directed by the Engineer-in-Charge ihall
be canied outat the cost and expenses ofthe contractor. Ifthe service utilities are damaged or disturbed in any way by the contractoiduring
execution of the work, the cost of rectification or restoration of damages as would be fixed by the Engineei-ln-bharge concerned will bi
recovered from the contractor from his bill.
C.23 Testing of qualities of materials & workmanship:
AII_ materials and workmanship shall be in accordance with the specjfications laid down in the contract and
as per relevant IS & IRC codes
and the.EngineerJn-Charge reservcs the right to test, examine and measure the materials/workmanship direct at the place
of manufacture,
fabrication or at the site of works or any suitable place. The contractor shall provide such assistance, instrument, machine, labour and
materials as the Engineer-in-Charge may require for examining, measuring and te;ting the works and quality, weight or quantity of materials
used and shall supply samples for testing as may be selected and required by the Engineer-in-Charge withoui anyixtra cosr. B€sides this, he
will cary out tests from outside Laboratory as per instruction of Engineer-in-Chargi. The cost ofall such tests ihall be borne by the agency
and that must be considered

du

ng quoting rate.

C.24 Timely completion of work:
All the supply and the work must have to be completed in all respects within the time specified in Notice Inviting Tender from the date of
commencemcnt as mentioned in work order. Time for completion as specified in the tender shall be deemed to be th€ essence of the
contract.

C.25 Procurement of materials:

All

materials required to complete execution ofthc work shall be supplied by the contractor after procurement from authorized and approved

source-

C.26 Rejection of materials:
All materials brought to the sito must be approved by

the Engineer-ln-Charee or his authorized reDresentative not below the rank

ofAssislrnt
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c) To attend measurements when taken by the Departmental Ofllcers and sign the records ofsuch measLlrements which will be taken as token\
of accoptance by the contractor. The seiection ofthe authorizeti represeniative shall be subjcct to the prior approval of the Engineer-in- \
Charge concerned and the contractor shall in wriling seek such
approval of the Engineer-in-Charge giving thercin thc name of work, 'lender No., thc Name. Address and the specimen signature ol lhe
rcpresentative he wants to appoint and the specific purposes as specificd here-in-above, \\,hich thc rcpresentative will bc authorizcd lor. Fr en
after Iirst approval, the Engineer-in-Charge may issue at any subsequent date, revise directions abolrt such authorized representative and the
contractor shall be bound to abide by such direclions. The Engineer-in-Charge shall not bc bound to assign any reason lor his revised
directions. Any notice, correspondence etc. issued to the authorized representative or leli at his address, rvill be deemed to have been issued
to the conlractor.

C.5 Supplementary / Additional items of Works:
Notwithstanding thc provisions made in the reiated printed tender form any item ofthc \\,ork which can be legi(imately bc considered as not
during actual
stipulated in the specific prico schedule of probable items of work but has become necessary as a reasonable contingent
execution ofrvork will have to be done by thc
Contractor, if so directed by the Engineer-in-Charge and the rates will be fixed in the manner as slated beiow: (a) Rate ofSupplementary items shall be analyzed in the 1st instant extended possibie from the rates ofthe allied items ofwork appearing in

ite

the tender schedule.
(b) Rate of supplementary items shall be analyzed to the maximum extent possible from rates of the ailied jtems of work appearing in fte
Department schedule ofrates of probable items of work forming part oftender document Rates for the working area enforce at the time of

N.I.T.

(c) In Case, addition items do not appear in the above Department Schedule of Rates, such items for the works shall be paid at the

rates

entered in the Department Schedule ofRates for the working area enforce at the time of N.LT.
(d) lfthe rates ofthe supplementary items cannot be computed even after applications ofclauses stated above, the same shall be determined
by analyses from market rates of material, labour and carriage cost prevailing at the time of execution of such items work. Profit and
overhead charges (both together) at loyo (Ten percent) will be allowed only; the contractual percentage will not be applicable. Unbalanced
market rates shall never be allowed Contractual percentage shall only be applicable with regard to the portions ofthe analysis based on
clauses (a), (b), (c) & (d) stated above only. It may be noted that the cases of supplementary items of claim shall not be entertained unless
supported by entries in the Work Order Book or any written ord€r from the tender accepting authority.

C.6 Covered up works:
When one item ofwork is to be covered up by another item ofwork the latter item shall not be done before the formal Item has been measure
up and has been inspected by the Engineer-in-Charge or the Sub-Divisional Officer/Assistant Engineer, as the authorized representatives of
the Engineer-in-Charge and order given by him for proceeding with the latter item of work. When however, this is not possible for practical
reasons the Sub-Assistant Engineer, if so authorjzed by Assistant Engineer may do this inspection in respect of mi.or works and issue order
regarding the latter item.

C.7 Approval of Sample:
Samples ofall materials to be supplied by the contractor and to be used in the work shall have to be approved by the Engineer-in-Charge and
checking the quality of such materials shall have to be done by the concerned Department or as directed by Enginetr-in-Charge prior to
utilization in the work
C.8 Water and energy:
The contmctor shall have to arange on his own cost, required energy for operation ofequipments and machineries, for operating ofpumping
set, illuminating work site, office etc. that may be necessary in difference stages of execution of work. No facility of any sort will be
provided for utilization ofthe departmentai sources of energy existing at site of work. Arrangement for obtaining water for the work should
also be made by the contractor at his own cost. All cost for getting energy and / or for any purpose whatsoev€r will have to be bome by the
contractor for which no claim wili be entertained. All marerials. tools and plants and all labour (skilled and unskilled) including their
housing, water supply, sanitation, light, procurement of food for contractors staff & crews, medical aids etc. are to be arranged for by the
contractor at his own cost. The cost for transportation of lab our, materials and all other incidental items as required for work shall also have
to be bome by the Contuactor without any exfa claim from depaftment.

C.9 Drawings:

All works

shall be carried out in conformity with the drawings supplied by this Department. The Contractor shall have to carry out all the
works according to the departmental General Arrangement Drawing and Detail Working Drawings to be supplied by the Department from
time to time.

C.'lO Serviceable Mat6rials:
The responsibility for stacking the serviceable materials (as per decision ofthe Engineer-in-Charge) obtained during dismantling of existing
structures/roads and handing over the same to the Engineer-in- charge of work ofthis Depafiment lies with the conhactor and nothing will be
paid on this account. ln case of any loss or darnage ofserviceable materials prior to handing over the same to this Department, full value will
be recover ftom the Contractor's bill at lates as will be assessed by the Engineer in-charge.
C.'l 1 Unserviceable Materials:
The Contractor shall remove all unserviceable materials, obtained during execution at place as directed. The contractor shall dressed up and
clear the work site after completion of work as per direction ofth€ Engineer-in-Charge. No extra payment will be made on this account.
C.'12 Contractor's risk for loss or damage: I "
All risk on account ofrailway or road cariage or carriage by boat including loss or damage ofvehicles, boats, barges, materials or labour, if
any, will have to be borne by the conkactor without any extra claim towards d€partment.

C.l3 ldle labour & additional cost:
Whatever may be the reason no claim on idle labour, enhancement of labour rate, additional establishment cost, cost of Toll and hire and
labour charges oftools and plants, railway Aeight etc. would be entertained under any circumstances.

C.14 Charges and fees payable by contractor:
a) The contractor shall pay all fees required to be given or paid by any statute or any regulation or bylaw of any local or other statutory
authority which may be applicable to the works and shall keep the department against all pcnalties and liabilities ofevery kinds for breach of
such sralule regulation or law.
b) The Contractor shall save, harmless and indemnify the department from and against

all claims, demands, suit and proceedings for or

an
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Date:21.04.2017

-opy forwarded for information and taking necessary action to:-

1. The Sabhadhipati, Siliguri Mahakuma parishad.
2. The Sahakari Sabhadhipati, Siliguri Mahakuma parishad.
3. The Karmadhyaksha, P.K.P.J.O.p. Sthayee Samjty, Siliguri Mahakuma parishad.
4. The Karmadhyaksha, KSSoNUJoT Sthayee Samiti, Siliguri Mahakuma parishad
5. The Adhyaksha, Siliguri Mahakuma parishad
6-9. Members (Ali), Siliguri Mahakuma parishad
10. The Executive Officer, Siliguri Mahakuma parishad & District Magistrate, Darjeeling
I
The Commissioner, NBDD, Uttarkanya, Dist. Jalpaiguri
12. The Corrmissioner, Siliguri Municipal Corporation
13. The ChiefExecutive Officer, Siliguri Jalpaiguri Development Authority
14. The Addl. Executive Officer, Siliguri Mahakuma parishad
15. The Addl. District Magistrate (Dev.), Darjeeling.
16. The Secretary, Siliguri Mahakuma parishad

l.

17. The Sub Divisional Officer, Siliguri.
18. The Executive Engineer, Siliguri Mahakuma parishad
19. The F.C. & C.A,O., Siliguri Mahakuma parishad
20-23. The Sabhapati, Matigara,/KharibariNaxalbari/phansidewa panchayat Samiti
24-27.The Block Development Officer & Executive O{ficeq Matigara,/KharibariNaxalbari/Phansidewa Block & pS
28-31. Mr. S. Dutta./ Mr. Partha Sarkar/ Mr. S. Banerjee/Mr. Akshoy Bhowmick, AE, SMp
32-36.Sri Subrata Halder/Sri Sushanta Bhattacharya,/ Sri Dibakar Bhattacharya,rsri Vivekananda Mukherjee/Sri Krishna
Charan Barma, SAE, SMP
37-38.Sri Writtom Das, DIA / Sri Anindya Ghatak, Computer Assistant, Statistical Cell, Siliguri Mahakuma parishad
with a request to take all steps lor Uploading ,Opening Technical Bid & Financial Bid etc. oi this notice consultation
with the undersigned. They also requested to submit a certificate ofproper and errorless uplodation ofthe said notice to
the undersigned and submitted necessary soft,/hard copies to the bistrict Engineer/bxecutive Engineer, Siliguri
Mahakuma Parishad for finalization of tender. Utmost care should be taken as pei norms & any query regarding web
site vision or any other matter related to web publication be instantly attended to.
39-41. Sri Binay Kuldip Ekka/Sri Dwijendra Nath Das, UDA/Sri Ranabir Mondal, LDA, Siliguri Mahakuma parishad.
He is requested to take necessary steps in preparation ofbid evaluation sheet.
42. Soma Dutta, LDA, SMP
43. Sri Prakash sen, Assistant cashier take necessary action as mentioned in Sl. No. 23 ofthis NIe-T
44.Sri Sanjib Deb, T)?ist (English), SMP. He is requested to prepare BOQ of the relevanr matter and hand
over iI to the concemed AE/SAE and attend any query regarding this subject
45-46.The Editor, The Uttar Banga Sambad/ Echo of India, wiih a requist to publish enclosed abridged notice in your
Dail;,- News Paper within minimum space on 22.04.2017
,1n-. Sanai Tathya Mitra Kendra, SMp, with a requesj to publish the notice in the SMp website.
48. Office Notice Board.
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Siliguri Mahakuma Parisad

Special terms and conditions

C.1 General:

Unless otherwise stipulated, all th€ works are to be done as per general conditions and general specifications as mentioned
in the SoR
specification ofthe relevant State Govemment Departm€nt. Discrepancy, if any, found in ihe arithmetical calculation in
B.O.e. should be
brought to the notice ofthe Engineer-ln-Charge before execution ofwork.
C.2 Definition of Engineer-in-Charge and Department:
The word "Engineer-in-Charge" means the Execitive Engineer/ District Engineer, Siliguri Mahakuma parishad. The word ..Department',
appearing anywhere in the tender documents mean Siliguri Mahakuma parishid.
C.3 Terms & Conditions in extended period:
The.extended time for completion of.work allowed by the Engineer-in-charge/ SMP authority for cogent reasons will
automatically
revalidate the tender to the extended period with all the same terms and conditions.

C.4 Authorized Representative of Contractor:
The contractor shall not assign the agreement or sublet any portion of the work. The contractor, may however,
appoint an authorized
representative in respect ofone or more ofthe following purposes only.
a) General day to day management

ofwork

b) To give requisition for Depatmental materials, Tools & Plants etc. to receive the same and sign hand receipts thereof.

without r
o,:
t'.
No cost of Bidding shall be reimbursable bv the SMP Authoritv ltr."I.,*::pt
1t]::t^.i:1,'::der
Bidder'
a
by
incurred
been
that might that have
\'
assigning any reason, whatsoerer, a,-.,0 i. no, riuul. for any cosl
iei'na after completion of work in all
The Earnest Money deposited by a successful Tenderer *iff Ue
No
u. deducred frorn llre bill at rhe rirne ol paymenl
resDCCr. [he securily deposil @ l;"/"
"ltt
";;;;;;i;rtu"
S..rriry b.potit will be paid by lhe lender accepling aulhorily
irrJr.r.
evaluation of Technical & Fi,ancial Bid in
",
The willing tendere^ may only ,Jruin i."r"nt at the time;f

12.
13.

14.

presence of Tender Selection corrmittee'
cancel the N.I.T due to unavoidable circumstances
The Siliguri Mahakuma pori.uJ.".".n", the right to
and no claim in this respect will be entertained'
of his earnest money if it comes to the notice of the
A tenderer,s bid will be out rightl;r;;;t.d;trh " forfeiture
papers of a tenderer are

15.

t6.

tender inviting authority

durin!;:t;;l;y th"t ihe credential or

any other

manufactured/fabricated, etc.

TheTenderlnvitingAuthoritymayverifytheoriginalCfedential&otheroriginaldocumentsofthelowest
favour of
order and the work ordeiwill not be issued in
tender, if found necessary, U"to'" is"uun"Jof the wirk
thetendererifitiSfoundonVerificationthatSuchdocumentSubmittedbyhimiseithermanufacturedor

1"7.

fabdcated, etc.
There shall be no provision of Arbitration'

18.

one mentioned in former notification
A clause stated in the later notification will supersede the corresponding
in following sequence:-

19.

a) Tender Form as Prescribed'
b) NIr.

c) Special terms

& Conditions.

d) Technical bid.
e) Financial bid.

20.

of the Engineer-,nthe work at the service level to the entire satisfaction
completion ofthe
ofsuccessful
date
said work from the
charge at his own cort fo. a p".iod iione year tor t1e
the same in
make
shall
contractor
mentioned above,
work. If any defecvdamage i. rJJd;"c;haperiod as
will be
Agencv
the
against
penal
action
Faiture to. do so,
good condition at his own
made
to
be
same
the
cause
may
""r, a."l' fn'ot in default' the Engineer-in-charge
imposed by the Department
shall be final)

ffiAftffill

b. lt"bl" t" .".ft"in

;';";;;;;cafion.

21.

22.

o"j-"i^irr" *pense (of which thJ certificate thi Engineer-in-charge
good by other workmen -a ^
due to contract or from his security deposit' or
from any sums that.uy 6" tf,"n, o. ui any t'ime thereafter become
itre proceeas oftne sale thereof, or ofsufficient portion thereof'
Reiection of BID
right to accept or reject any Bid and to cancel the
The Employer (Tender Accepting Autho ty) reserves the
without lhereby incurring any liabilitl
processes and reject u1 sio, ,iuny ii,;. i,.ior ," ,rr. "*urdof contraci
rhe affecred Bidder or Bidders of the ground for
ro rhe affecred Bidder or Bidd"; ;;';;' ;iligrii", . iri"Employer's (Tender Accepling Authorityl action'
by any
any contract under this organization & was terminated
Any intending bidder who have iJi"Jri

".**"

Sub-clauseoftenderro.*o.t"r*inut"aurderuny"laureofstandardBiddingDocumentbytheEngineer-inagainst him by the SMP aulhority as deem fit.
charge /Employer during last 3 iii;.*) y";r., action will be taken
23.

Tender Selection Committee.

i)TheCommitteewillactforrecommendationoftechnicallyandSubsequentlylrnanciallyqualifiedbidders.
drrirg .uutrutio, of Techniial & Financial Bids. Technical Bids
Intending Tenderers may;;i;;;;.;;
,iifiU" op"ti.a n.st and the defective tender will summarily be rejected'
Form /SBD (Downloading from
The Successful renderer witt trave to submit duly fiileo up Tender
24.
wiitr soQ within 7(seven) days from the dale of
Notice/website) which will u" i.*"a iro* irri. office along
liable to
il;;.int n".^ p:eicribed in LOA. Failure to do so will he
receipt of LOA with d"p*iti;;
-*ltfr-iotf"itJte
Sri
Prakash
EMD. without anv reference to the contractor'
of ^
r"rii.
Termination /Rejection
&
in
LOA
"r
receive Processing fee as mentioned
Sen, Assistant Cashier, Siliguri Mahakuma Parishad, will
simultaneously issue Formal tender paper to the successful tenderer'
Bids (offiine) will be held at the A.c.Meeting Hall
25.
scrutiny of rechnicar sias toffji"ei [i"r"*v
"in,rL.:at
Sl-8(7) & Sl-8(9) of this NleT'
frririo'".1 ut tfr. office of the SMP as mentionld in

ii)

A
Y,

fr-*

*\.J

Districl6lgineer
Siliguri Mahakuma Parisad

,
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the estimated amount
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singre
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equivalent
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tngineer.
:"1f:';'ir"t" ;;;dress saristaciorily and al)o thal
from the concerned Execurrve
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ii,"" required
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""a "tr*
*r'o

'l
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I

ci'n-t4lq
Credenrial Cerrifica(e shg-UIl

'

,r,","n0"'"'

asency

-

^r

.

m,,.**oriesof,Pro^sPective.-T^1?:if.,.n"',n,Yetosubmitvalidanduptodate

i'
".
f.

i*:lxx;l*l*':ffi'JJ;i:]"*'(AY-2016-17/2017-18)
dep(t'
PIN Card

issued bY

I'T

"'
f.

nuox cr'ullun receipt of EMD
votet rD cutu to"toli3"'"ot
vear (Yr'-2017-18)
Valid Trade License

il

iliHfl:'"xTl,:",llt"::f"xlHiilvx::ll.l,u::".:1,:lJ[.*'cerned
Engineers & Labour Co-oPer1

Au'lhoritv itr

ofUn-employeo
of partner:n'1":t'
ii"*rt*t"o eaitnerstrip i'eeo itr case
case

r.
]"i"?"?"*'"*,r *'{lffiirllmpf.tilil,$Jiilifn:tork
iii)
"*-';;l;;fi.,
ini

ro avairabi,iry or

subject
A Companv shall,fumst'
successtul.exe
charge will be
No
its-production
o",uiti"pui,n"ni.
eiyment of bill on
..,:, ka antenained ro,
"..uiution

-,

3.

#;il:JNi;i.- .worK€
. , ,,. werrare cess, p rax elc. w.r be made
#::::J.",Ul
:*:"*::;]ru
(iI required)'Co^nslruclion
lncome tax' V'A l
De.lrrction of
iour.. in accordance with the exrslrns
Neither anv Mobilization oo'unt,ol'

4.

rure"llii,?li

ar

oo*"...iI]::i':""::*"

of Financial Bid. rf the bidders
rhe
flom
il-;;y;
late^:-^.,,-" a.L.,sired wilr be torl.erred forthwilh
Bids shall remain valid'"t'Til""i;';"*rii,y1r,9.ul..r.l:':.,^-:-^.;-ri^',"v
if the said

5.
6.

;ii

shail be allowed

perroo
withdraw the bid during the
:'.Y1"'-:,j::;'^;
depostter
on the ,l",,nsitet,
r:eason thereor No interest

;"

;llil;';;;;r;"; - ','v

vibrator & Plate vibrator'
.,, , -ve own /.lease Mixture Machine with Hopper, niddle
"un""t'i"a'
- The agency will ha
Machinery:

uiJi.

7.

f*i..!i*fffi :,j;..,".I *,*"?il*.rfi'::;:{'##*i:i:i:#ffiii,;:ii::i'l'"r
nol available in Siliguri Mahakuma
Date & time Schedule:

9.

ransau! \r'rrJ

d=.=--rNtrao*Ee!,ttl94!!9

oiEcuments (online

documents (online
o--f

dateofGchnicd eid
or-...-__-r
recnAicd siq( 'qff]tng

l"nd"t".JF-;---""14!rdlS!ry
10.

ii--vrxt in
r

11.

from 6.oo

os.os.zotz

Tl.oqxtt f.oq i!!
05.05.2017

ilau,"orr.i].]E_-L9lbi9g!!!9

.',

21.04.2017

il.oq2otl

61152017 at t t.oo a'm'
G.orzotz all-1.39 3 m
G*.2grz at r.00

G.orzoll at:.:o

"rFt6A"lBjqGgfile

:'*HH:'iff?ffTftffi
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d u a

I

in

tiry a tion' ..

A tenderer may vlslt tne
submission.

srLc

of

of his own cost
works and its surroundings

its
in order to prepare bid for

Call:sl.

Name

ofthe work

oeE

No.

3

2

Eligibility oI Contractor.

UJ=
4

o-3
7

6

r,*r.1,*
Prodrce credcnrrl ' u: "
'
""4"." 'r.r'd rn,n'rn,rrn ralrrc o' 't0""
,,,,,r,,
-r.'e of"orI o'.Le
prrl to tendcr during 5(Fivc)
,

ofrle estinalea arnourl
yerE prior Io

dare

of

issrE

oflhis lerrder nolicei or

produce 'tcdet'rr?ls ot
nalute of sor! . eacl' olll'e m' trn m
vdlue or 250o ot ltre eslroared arnoJnr plr ro render
du rs'tfi\e) )ears prror ro lhe darc ol rssJe ofll'e

i,,, r"r*4,"c re"aers.to,rld
2r

1

Premix Road at NetajiPallY
under Atharakhai G.P. in
Matigara Block (SAI Fund)

v1

-. lF

Bl"t
F-t

l$o, :imrlar

lender nolice: or

",,'

i.,-ai,o 1."a.,*

'l,ould

produce credenridl' of

uorl ol .imrlar nar!re $'rEl
teerr rcinplered r; lhe exrenr ot r5"o or tnorc

one srnele ninnrng

o\

has
and

less rhdn rhe desited value ar \ir
In case olrunniDE $ork,, only rhore renderers

ialue ol"hrctr is nor

,hnve

who will submii the cenificate of $tisfactory

wotk ftom rl'e con'erned L\ecurr\e
'trnnrne ot equrvarenr cotnperenr aurlonrv $rll be
Encrneir,
.ti;,ble lo, lhe tender ln rhe teqrrited !enilrcdle r'
sh;uld be clearly slared rhar lhe wort is rn P'osre's
sadsfacrotrlv and aho llEI no Penal aclron nar ocPn
rn,liared aE;rns Ille exe(uled dSen() I e Ile ler'dNr

from the said website directly wrth the
help of Digital Signature Certificate'

2.

Submission of Earnest Monev Depositonline with the payment gateway of ICICI
Eamest Money as mentionedl;;6;;table should be deposited
iogin to the e-procurement portal of Gow of west
bank. A Bidder desirous of takin!-pun in ,rr. tender shall
nenlal i.e. http://wbtenders.eov.in uiing his/lrer login ID and Password'
payment of pre-defined EMD as stated for that tender
Intending Bidder will select the tender io bid and initiate
following payment' T9{9'
by seleciing from either ofthe -u*t,
- payment gateway) in case of payment through
riltia'i" the ICICI Bank
the
(any

i.)

of
Net Banking
Gateway;
PaYment
Bank
ICICI
^nfCSnlEpf
offline payment throxgt^b-ankaccount in any Bank'
of
in
case
iO
read witi No. 5688-F(Y)' dated: 03.11.2016 of
This is as per F.D.Order N".'is'iiittj, aatea:it.ot.zorc,
Finance Depar-tment, Go\t. of West Bengal'
gil snida be submitted in Technical & Financial Folder concurrently duly
3. Both Technical Bid & Financial
q'ov'in'
aiJit"fiy .ig""a Uy the Tenderers only through hllpJilvbtenders
Uyliad". at the time of Scrutiny of Technical
4. Original copy of all documents f,urJ to t. .",rU.ri"d on d".una
Bid-otherwise tender will summarily be rejected'
g'oa, . *iu be corrected and adjusted as per the vetted estimate during
5. Any Typographical mistate it rouria ln
execution of work.
prints the said SBD and brings it at the Time of
Successful Bidder,s downloaded the sBD and simultaneously
't.

Formal Tender.

originalCopyofEamestMoneywillbedepositedbyLl(successful)bidderonlyatthetimeofissuingLoA

a) APPLICABILITY:r)

APPLICABLE FOR l"t

CAU

Intendingtenderersshouldproducecredentialsofasimilarnatureofworkoftheminimumvalueof409/oof
tender notice; or
put to t'ender during 5(Five) years prior 1o date ofissue of this
nature of work, each of the minimum value
b) Intending tenders should produce cr"J.niiuL of Zi.1*o) similar
prior to the date of issue of the tender
of 30% of the estimated amount put io tender duiing ilFivel years

a)

tfr...ti."ut"A u-ount
notice;

c)

Intendingtenderesshouldproducecledentialsofonesinglerunningworkofsimilarnaturewhichhasbeen
not less than the desired value at (i) above' In
completed to the extent or ao"zo oinl"r.-".J""ir. "i*hiih is
the certificate of satisfactofy running work
case of running works, only ,r,or" i"ri"."r. who will submit
will be eligible for the tender' In
from the concerned Executive Engineer, or equivalent competent authority
satisfactorily and also that no
progress
in
ir-l" ,"*,*a certificate it should b1 ctearty statea that the work.is
."nvrl rction has heen initiated asainst the executed agency i.e' the tenderers'

